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THE

REPLY
OF A
Member

of Parliament,

^c.

''SIR,

HAVE

received the Letyou honoured mc with,
figned by ^o many of my
ter

Conxlituents

:

And

therein directed

as

I

am

by them and

you, to oppofe in Parliament
all new Excifes or EKtcnfion of Exciie
Laws, however irtroduced or modelled, I
tliink.
mylclf obliged to acquaint you
with my Realbns for dilbbeying your
Orders upon this OccaOon ^ fince I fliouid
not be kfs wanting in my Duty to you,
Cid I not endeavour to give y^u Satisfac2
tioa.

A

3o3o6iZ.

(

4

)

Point, than I Ihoiild in my
if I paid an implicit
Obedience to fuch hafty and ill-grounded

tlon

Duty

in

this

my

to

Commands

:

Country

And

I

am

confident

when

I

have laid before you, and that you
come to be apprized of the true State of
ihall

thank me much more
your Orders, than
you would have done for obeying them.
this Cafe,

you

will

for having controverted

I am not at all furprizcd at the wrong
Notions you have conceived of this Scheme,
and the many Prejudices you have imbibed
againftit The indefitig.ible Pains taken by
the nominal and felf-chriftened Patriots of
this Country to decry it j the many Engines they have played to raife Clamour
and found Alarms through every County
and in every great Town in England-^ the
grofs Falfnoods they have circulated, and
the many difhoncil Reprelentations they
have made of it, might very naturally,
:

whilft

uncontradiftcd, induce

you to be-

might be fomc Colour of Truth
in the Calumnies they have fpread ; and
fome Foundation for the invidious Infinuations they have made.
Nor was it probable, that, v/itliout a perfonal Acquaintance with thefc bufy Promoters of Faction and Sedition, you iliould ever fufped,
that, prompted by their own Paffions, and
talking to the PalTions of others, they
lieve there

en-

(
5 )
endeavoured onjly to delude well-meaning
and ill-inftruded Minds, and blacken, in
the Eyes of the People, the Charaders of

their JReprefentatives

•

whilft contrary to

the Convidion of their own private Opinions, they defcribe a Projed calculated
merely for the Eafe and Senefit of the
Landed Intereft, as a Plan to eftablilh
Opreflion, a Defign to fubvert the Conftitution, and the lirft Step towards the
total Deftrudion of all the Liberties of
a free People.
That we particular Members and minor
Adors in this Scheme, who approve and
promote it, are only collaterally abuled
and incidentally involved in this fcandalous and feditious Appeal to the People, I
can eafily believe, and readily acknowledge ;
becaule I am firmly convinced, that the
primary Confiderations and principal Aim
of thclb adivc Gentlemen are to moleft
the Peace of the Government, to ftagger
the Loyalty and weaken the Affedions of
His Maj city's Subjc6ls , and defeat the

Schemes of a Minifter, whofe Station
makes it his Duty, as his Difpofition
makes it his Delirc, to conlult nt once the
Intereft of his Mafter and his Fellow Subjeds, by making Government eafy to the
one, and Subjeftion light to the otiicr.

This

This is the Merit for whicli they hate
him, and the true Source of all that Inveteracy ^vith which they purfue him.
But fince he has Abilities, Judgment and
Experience enough to know the joint and
infepera^le Intereft of England and this
Family, and Integrity enough to confult
it, I hope he
will alfo have Refolution
and Temper enough to purfue it, notwithftanding all the Difcouragements thrown
in his Way by the vigilant Envy, and
hitherto impotent Malevolence of all his
Adverfarics ; a Sett of Men, who fhow
their Magnanimity and Bravery in a Series
Qi anonymous Infults and fheltered Abufe,
and venturing to write what they dare not
fpeak ; who manifeft their Love to their
Country, by always making its Enemies
their Friends and its Friends their Enemies ; and demonftrate their Gratitude to
the Pubiick, as well as to Particulars, by
labouring inceffantly to deilroy the Tranquility of that Government, to whofe
Mercy Ibme among them perhaps may

owe even

and
to whole Lenity and Moderation, moft of
them owe the Impunity of fuch Crimes as
would long ago in any other Government
have met with a much fcverer Anfwer than
f he Contempt of thofe whom they have
their Lives and Fortunes

;

etitraged.

It

K

7

)

It has already often been urged, and is
too plain a Propofition to want farther ex-

plaining or defcanting upon, that he who
projected the Scheme at prefent under Confideration, could have no other View in it

than a national Advantage, the Eafe of
the Landed Intereft, and a Defire to avail
the Publick in the beft Manner, of fuch
Taxes as the Publick are intitled to, cither for the Payment of their Debts, or
the annual Support of a Government cftablifhed for their Security.

What

other

View was

it

poflible

he could

have ? All Men rnufi: a6i: on leltifli or on
publick Principles ; and it is furely evident that his own Eafe and Intereft, had he
given them the Preference to the Eafe and
Intereft of the People and the Honour of
after, would naturally have led him
his

M

to decline Innovation, to advife his Prince
to let Things jog on in their annual beaten

Track,

and

raife

Pound on Land

Two

Shillings

in

the

for the current Service

of

the Year, withput opening a new Scene,
or throwing out new Matter to the exhaufted Pens of his elaborate and ingenious
Adveriaries
who in that Cafe would have
had as little Food for their hungry Spleen
fupplicd from Domeftick, as from Foreign
Affairs 3 and muft with a fallen Impotence
•

have

(

8

)

as mute on the one, as they arc
forced to be on the other.

have been

now

However, I am very fenfible that the
Anlwer, and the proper Anlwer to what
I have here advanced, will be, that though
a Minifter, and even the moft able and moll
upright Minifter may intend the Welfare,
Intereft, and Eafe of the People, yet his
Intentions are no Proof that what he fets
on Foot fhall always tend to the procuring
thole national Bleflings ; that the moft

able are fallible, and that the moft upright
may be miftaken ; that what is propofed

Advantage may turn out to their
Detriment ; and confequently that it befor their

hoves thofe

who

Tendency of

this

maintain the

beneficial

Scheme, not only to affcrt that it is well meant, but alfo to'
demonftrate that it is well concerted, and

as judicioufly calculated

as

it

is

honeftly

undertaken.
I admit this to be

own

it

true,

incumbent on thofe

and therefore

who

efpoufe

this Point, to ftiew that its Gonfequences

muft be productive of the publick Good.
I

iliall

therefore, avoiding as

much

as

pof-

fible a tedious Recapitulation of all that
has been written already on this Subjed, as
briefly as I can, explain in general, what I

take to be the prelent Scheme of the Adminiftration j I will fairly ftatc the Objections

{

9

tions that have been

)

made

to

it

;

Anfwcr

thole Objeclions as far as I am able, and
then leave the Publick to judge for themfelves, whether thole who have concerted
this Scheme, or thole v/ho have oppoled it,
; and which of the
the Peace, Intercft and Profperity of this Country moil at Heart.
It will not, I luppofe, be expected, that

are the

trueft Patriots

two have

Anfwer Paragraph by Paragraph
the Reams of Paper that iiave been proftituted by the Anti-minifterial Writers on
I Ihould

this Occafion, under the various Titles

of

Craftjmen^ Confiderations^ Remarks Ohfirvatfons^ Seafonahle ^nhnadver/tons^ ^c. or
that I fhould follow them through all thofe
^

Declamations, and tedious Digredions
read, fewer
underftood ; and which, thofe who did under ftand, knew to be foreign to the Purflorid

which few People perhaps have

pole.
I ihould look

upon

it as

a very difagre-

Task both to mylclf and to my
Readers, to wade through that vaft Inundation of Words with which they have
lately overflowed the Country ; and fliall
able

never imagine, becaufe I endeavour to obviate Objections to

am

what

is

really intended,

ArThings that were never
When they tilk
defigned or thoui>ht of
"
of
B
that I

guments

therefore obliged to refute

againft

;

(
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of general Excifes, and

)

Sort of
moft hideous
Form they can reprefent, and davvhcd with
the uglieft Colours they can calb upon
them, I Ihail leave them entirely to themfelves, and if they find any Amulement,
like little Children in Nurferies, in fetting
up thole fiditious Shr (roe-tide Cocks of
their own making, I neither grudge them
the Pieafure of throwing at them, nor
Envy them the Glory of knocking them
down.
The Author of the two prolix laboured
Treatifes, intituled. The jirfi and fecond

Phantoms

drefled

Arguments

up

all

thofe

in the

agalnfi Excifes-^

lirfl:

retaiPd in

xh^Craftfrnan^ and then given by wholefale
in Pamphlets, feems lb fenfible himfelf of
the thin DifFufion of Senfe throughout thele
Productions, that at the End of the fecond
Pamphlet, f, j7, in one ihort Paragraph,
he fums up all that by any candid Examiner or cool Objector can be required from
the Promoters of this Scheme to ihew in
it's Defence ; namely, An Anjkjoer to the
principal Ohjc^ions againfi the Laws of
Excijc^ with Regard to the Method of Try"
al in thofe Cafes \ the Inter eji af Trade ;
and the Danger t& national Liberty, Here
I join IfTuc with this Author, and think
they are the proper Points to be dilcufs'd
and as to all the fuftian Rhodomantades,
the

(

lO

the incidental Invectives, and empty DIgredions, with which he has blended thefc
Confiderations

be
he

;

tho' I believe there

may

many who
is

there

idle
is

are idle enough to read what
yet I believe
enough to write
;

No-body

fwering them.
At the lame

fo idle as to think

Time

I

am

of an-

ready to own,

that I fear there are

here and there Ibme

Minds weak enough

to receive Imprellions

even from iuch Efforts; but I believe they
are few; and have lb good an Opinion of
the Underftandings of my Countryman in
general, as to think the Bulk of the People too judicious to be enraged, and too
loyal to be Ihaken by the Influence of fuch
Productions.

acknowledge this Author, whoever he
Art of calling as thick a
Veil of Words over
Meanings as any
Man that ever wrote ; but tho' a luxuri.inC
rambling Imagination, a labour'd metaphorical Expreffion, and the Flippancy of a
moft relllefs Pen, has given him ibme of
the ornamental, and all the mechanic Part
of Writing; yet he trulls too much to the
fufceptible Q^iaiities of Mankind, if he imagincs that where their Intereit is in dlfputc, and the Welfare of a whole Nation
I

is,

to have the

m

conccrn'd, that thofe
fited, or prejudiced,

who

are to

be bene-,

by the Truth or Falfehood
B 2

(
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hood of what Is difcufs'd, will in that Cafe
ever be blinded by a Glare of Words, take
Affertions for Fads, Invedive for Argument, or Sophiftry for Proof.
I could not avoid faying thus much, to
let you know what I thought of the Defign, Ignorance, and Infufficiency of all
the Objectors that have hitherto appear'd
and thought fit to diftinguifh themfelves
again ft this Scheme ; the Particulars of
which they iirft wifely fuppofe, and then
as wifely oppofe ^ and are equally right in
their Conjedures and their

Comments.

now

proceed to lay before you
Motives of thofe
who projeded this Scheme, and what Benefit they propofe the PublicJc Ihould reap
I fhall

what

I think the true

from it.
His Majefty having by

his

Wifdom, Pru-

dence, and Perfeverance, diiintangled the
of pMrope from that Intricacy and

Affairs

Confufion in which he found them involv'd
at his Acceffion to the Throne
and having eftablifh'd a full and univerfal Peace
•

both at Home and Abroad, immediately
upon the Completion of this great Event,
began to think how his Goodnefs Ihould
give his Subjeds the earlieft Advantage of
that riappy Situation into which his Care
had brought them, and how he might join
to the free Exercife of their returning
Cora-

(

13)

Commerce Abroad,

the Eafe of fome of

thole burdenlbme Taxes which had been

borne

loiig

and moft complained

of

^X-

Home.
Purfuant to this paternal and affe^lion-sate Regard for his People, he ordered thofe

whole
the

Stations

Crown

their

make

in thefe

it

Duty

their

to

affift

Occurrences, to turn
farther Eafe of his

Thoughts to the

Subjeds, and not to lit down contented
with what had already been done for the
Welfare and Profperity of this Country,
but if any thing farther could be done, ^Q
put it in Execution.
Upon fuch Inftrudions it was very natural for thofe who have the Honour to
fcrve the Crown, and know by long Experience where the Preffure of Taxes bears
hardelt, where the Burden has been heavieft felt and longeft luftained
it was very
•

natural, I fay, for

them

to call their

Eyes

immediately on the Landed-Intereft of this
Kingdom, and fee if it was pollible to procure Eai'e where it was io much wanted,
where Eafe had been lb long a Stranger,
and where even thofe who now fet themicvcs up to oppole it, have been lb lately
the loudeft in calling for it For I cannot
help here (tho' digrelFively ) remarking,
that it is not long fince this very Sett of
Men who now oppole the Eafe defign'd,
were
:

14

(

)

were the mofl clamourous in fetting forth
the Neceuity there was of giving it, in
Order, as they allcdg'd, to prevent the
Ruin of this Country, whofe Profperity,
they faid, was founded on that of the
and whofe Liberties depreventing
or relieving the Nepended on
ceflitoufnefs of thole who are to be the
Guardians, Alfertors, and Protectors of thofe

Landed

Intereft,

Liberties.

I will not here launch into fo wild and
ample a Field for Digreflion, as that of
fhowing the great Uniformity and Confiftency of the Words, Writings, and Actions
of thefe Gentlemen but leave the candid
Part of the World to draw the obvious
Conclufion ffom what they have faid, and
what they do fay and will purfue, without farther Epifodes, what I propofed.
;

;

As
low

the

as

Land-Tax was

Two

already reduced fo

Shillings in the

that the Produce of

Two

Pound, and

Shillings

in

the

Pound on Land, and the Malt-Tax, was
neceffary to defray the current

Expences of

the Year; the gpeat Difficulty was, how it
would be polfible to eafe the Land of fo
great a Charge as joo,ooo /. a Year, without laying in Lieu of it fome new Tax
upon the People, and confequcntly making
the Load lie heavier in one Place, as it
was lightened in another.

To

(
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To

get over this Difficulty, the prefent
Project was concerted, which tends at once
to the Relief of the Land, the true Interell

of Trade, and the Encreafe of the Publick
Revenue, without laying any New Tax
upon the People, without charging any
New Duty on any Commodity whatever,
and without putting the Merchant to
greater Trouble, or the Confumer to greater Expence.
The Publick, by feveral Acts of the
Legiflature, is already entitled to the Produce of certain Duties on Wine and Tobacco ; but the Manner cf ColleCling thole Duties being now by Cuftoms, which is a Manner Subjed to fo many Evafions, and liable
to fo many Frauds, the Publick is deprived
of what by Law they have a Rii;ht to, and
what the Merchant, the fair Trader, and
the Confumer, do actually pav.
In levying Taxes by Cuiloms, there is but
one Check on the fraudulent Dealer, and he
that can cither run his Goods once on Shore,
or bribe the Cullom-houfe OlHccr to let
them pafs either in \\^cight, Mcafure, or
Name for what they are not, is fai'e, and
may afterward do with them jull as he thinks
but in levying Taxes by Excifes it ,is
f>t
5

different

5

Duties multiply there
Trader, and he who
illicit
or fix Gates before he can be

Inlland

Checks on the
muft pals

five

fecure,

i6

(

iccutc, will never

get in at the

has evaded

firft,

all

oppofe him

;

)

make

as he,

fo

many

Shifts to

wlio in paillng one,

the Barriers

that

are fet to

neither will the Porter ki the

be fo eallly bribed, where he may be
difcovered by the Porter at the next, as he
who holds the fmgle Key that can ftop or

firft

admit the Paflcnger.
ThisProjed therefore of changing Duties
on Importation into Inland Duties, that is,
the Cuftoms on thefe two Commodities into Excifes, is nothing more than changing
the Manner of Colledion j to the End that
the Revenue of an Eftatc, which the Legiflature has already thought fit to grant for
the Benefit of the Publick, may really and
fairly go the Service of the Publick ; and
not be paid by the Subject and fair Trader,
to fwell the illicit Gain of the unfair Traders and Violators of our Laws, and the Impofers on Mankind.
TheQueflion therefore at prefent in Debate, and fubmitted to the Difquifition and
Tudgment of Parliament, as I take it, is in
Ihort this.

Whether

or

no

it is

fit,

reafon-

and expedient to eafe the Landed
and
the Country Gentlemen of One
Interefl
Shilling in the Pound, when you can do it
(without laying any new Tax upon the Subjed,) only by making better Stewards for the
able, juft

Publick,

who

fhal.l

more

effedually pofiefs

them

(
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them of what they have already a Title to
by Law, tho' they are deprived of the Eajoyment of it by Fraud.
If any private Man had an
in

him

that

would defray

Eftatc vefted

his

Annual Ex-

peuces, and over and above afford a Surplus every Year that fhould go towards the

Difcharge of a Debt on that Eftate j and if
by the Manner of managing it, or the Negligence of ills Stewards, he did not avail
himfelf of what that Edate could and did
yield, I believe no body would think that
Landlord a wife Man, who either ignorant'
ly or indolently let his Stewards embezzle
Rents which were actually paid by his Tenants, and which he had a Right to receive
I fancy every body, inftead of pitying the
:

Man, who

in this Situation

complained of

Debts which he was able to pay, would reproach him with his Negligence, and ask
why he did not look better into his Affairs,
colled hisRevenue more effc6lually,andmake
the mofl of his lawful Property And if this
would be the Cafe in the Finances of a private Man, I cannot conceive why the fame
Reafoning that condemns his Condu6l,lhould
not be a Guide to that of the Publick.
After having thus flated the Point in Debate in fhort, and open'd to you this Project
in Grofs, I Ihall now proceed to exan.ine
all the Objeclions which I have extracted
out of the various Dillertation-^ and Volumes
C
of
:

(
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)

of Trafh that have been publifhed upon this
Occafion I mean by that, all Tuch as feeni
to have any Weight, and appear plaufiblc
enough to delude and ftagger the Opinions
of well-meaning People, who like you, Sir,
live at too great a Diftance from this great
Metropolis of Bitjinefs-, to have had thofc
Objedions fully anfwer'd by Word of Mouth,
;

and explained

in the

Manner

fonable Body here already

that every rea-

izz'i

and under-

ftands them.

The Opponents of this Scheme in their
Manner of Arguing or rather Harranguing
Tendency of it, objed,
That if this Scheme be not for an
immediate general Excife, (which by the by
againft the
Firft,

they inculcate where- ever they find their
credulous enough to

Audience weak and

believe them) yet that it is a leading Card
to a General Excife, and confequently paves
the Way to that formidable Manner of an
univerfal Taxation of Food,
all

Rayment, and

the Neceflaries of Life.

Secondly,
Occafion, as

They fpeak of Excifes on this
if that Manner of colletling
Thing unknown in this Coun-

Taxes was a
try, an Innovation now to be introduced by
the prefent Scheme, and that the Laws of
Excife, in no Inftances till this Scheme was
fet on Foot, ever operated in Englayid-, and
wcjte

(19)
were
ties

inconflftcnt with the Rights

of

and Liber-

a free People,

Thirdly, That this

Scheme

will be

a.

Clog

and that on the free Exerclfe
and Profperiry of our Trade, our very Being
as a confiderablc Power Abroad, or a flourilhing happy People at Home, abfolutely and

upon Trade

j

intirely depends.

Fourthly,

The

Objefftors alledgc, that this

Projed muft encreafe the Number of Officers, and confequently not only the Power
of the Crow^n, (as all thofe Officers are nominated by the Crown) but alfo the Expence
of Colledion to the Publick.
Fifthly, That it will encreafe the Revenue
of the Civil Lift, and be the Occafion of
great Injuftices in the Determinations of all
Difputes arifing between the Collectors and
Payers of this Duty; for as the Excife-Offi-

whom

fuch Difputes are to
try 'd, will be the Creatures of the Crown,
fo they will always determine on thcfc
Qccafions Right or Wrong, to the Oppreffion of the Subied, and in favour of the

cers,

before

all

be

Crown

;

becaufe Part of the Profit arifing

from the carrying on of thofe Suits will
accrue to the Crown, by fwelling the Revenue of the Civil Lift.
If in enumerating thcfc Objcdions drawn
out of the feveral Papers publilhed on this
Subjed, I have ftrip'd them of fomc of the

C

2

vain

(20)
vain

Pomp

of thofc verbolc Trappings with

which they were
every candid

and

fcnt into the

World

impartial Reader,

j

yet

I

am

own, that as to their Validity in
Point of Argument, 1 have not in my Manner of ftating them, weakened their Strength,
or deprived them of the fmalleft Grain of
fure, will

their Weight.

As

firft of them, which intimates
Projed either is for a General Exor has a Tendency towards it
fuch

to the

that this
cife,

5

an Infinuation is fo extravagant a Calumny
on him, who had the Merit of forming it,
is fo notorious a Mark of their egregious
Ignorance, or fo infamous a Confcquence
of their flanderous hijuftice
it
is fo palpable an Attempt to poifon the Minds of
the People, and turn their Hearts againft
their Benefador, that little need be faid,
to llicw, that thcfc Suggeftions are nothing
more than the Coinage of thofe daily Propogators of Clamour, who, in order to deprive this Project of its Popularity, and de5

feat the Benefit

intended to the Publick,

have no other Way of prejudicing the Nation againft what it really is, but by repre^
fcnting it what it is not j by which Means
they arc guilty of a double Injuftice ; Injuftice to the Publick, and Injuftice to Particulars i as they endeavour to impofe on
tho. iiril, and
to depreciate the Merit of
the

(

21
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latter, and flicw their Love to their
Country, by trying to rob the Nation of
the Advantages it might receive, rather than
not blaft the Fame of one whom they wifh
to load with the Reproaches of the People,
only becaufe they envy him his Deferving
their Thanks.
However, I will do their Underftandings
this Juftice, though perhaps at the Expence
of their Integrity, to own 1 firmly believe
they are not weak enough to think on this
Occafion, what they are inveterate enough
to write and talk ; and though they hope
their Readers and their Audience may be terrified with all the pompous Alarm.s they have
thrown out, of Liberty being invaded. Property no longer fecure, and a general Excite
the certain Confequence of this Scheme,
yet all this Buftle is nothing more than private

the

Rcfentment trying

to

work onpublick Ap-

prchenfion, whilft the Authors of fuch Suggeftions believe

no more

in their

own Doc-

than any Romiili Priells in their own
Miracles, but hope to make the fame Advantage of the credulous Ignorance of their
Auditors, that the other does of the fuperftious Bigottry of his whilft all the fcnfible ot
this Clafs, as well as of that, would be afhamcd of ferioully maintaining in private, what they think themfclves obliged to

trines,

5

inculcate in piiblick.

ThcTe

;

(

Thefe Inveighcrs

22

againit a general Exclfc

are very lenfible, that

with what

)

it

has nothing to

do

prelcnt under Confldcration
a general Excife is what no Man of

is

at

they know
common Senfc,

even vdthout

common Ho-

hope to eftablilli in this Country
would be as chiftierical in any one
to think of reducing fuch a Scheme to Practice, as it would be villanous to project it in
Theory and that the Head of any Minifter

nefty, could

and

that

it

;

who thought

coidd be eftabliflied, muft be
as bad as the Heart of any one who wifh'd to
it

have it fo.
But what has the prefent Scheme to do
with a general Excife ? A general Excife muft
fuppofc not only new Taxes laid on Things
hitherto Duty-free, but alfo univerfal Duties

Has that
laid on all the Neceflaries of Life.
any Analogy or Affinity to the prefent Cafe ?
Are Wine and Tobacco already Duty-free ?
And are they the Neceflaries and Eflentials of
Life, or the Luxury and Superfluities of it ?

What tken is

the Drift, the palpable undeni-

able Foundation of the prefent
a

more

effcdual

Method

Scheme

5

but

to fecure to the Pub-

which they have already

a Right,
paying
a
and a Means to prevent the Subject
Tax without thofe who ought to receive it being the better for it.
As to the fecond Manner of objeding 5
when the Opponents of this Scheme defcant

lick that to

on

(

on

all
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the Inconveniences attending Excifes,

were hitherto a Thing unknown,
when they reprefent to evein this Country
ry Trader the dreadful Images of thefe ExcifeButchers and Ravilhers (for fuch they appear
in all their Pictures) entring Houfes at all
Hours, rifling their Goods, and fearching even
the Beds of their Wives and Daughters
I
would be glad to ask thefe rhetorical Declaimers, if I had any Hope of making them ever
as if Excifes

;

:

why the exciflng
thefe two Commodities, Wine and Tobacco,
fhould have Confequences lo much more terdeviate

into

Reafoning,

rible to Liberty, than the excifing

of

all

thofe

Commodities already fubjed to this Method
of Taxation ? Malt, Ale, Beer, Mum, Perry,

Cyder,

Soap,

Salt,

Candles,

Leather,

Wire, ^c. are already excifed, what Complaints have been made of the Conduift of
thofe who have been employed in levying
thefe Duties \ What Proportion of Injuftices
has been committed in this Walk of Jurifdiction, greater than in any other Diftrid of our
Government ? Or in what Inftanccs has Powbeen more abufcd in this Office, than in
any other Power belonging to our Conftituer

tion

?

Whence

then thefe Terrors

?

What

Foundation is there for thefe Apprchenfions
of the Lofs of our Liberties, of the Subvcriion of our Conftitution, of Violences and
Opprellions, becaufe two Things more are
added

'(
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added to the Number of thofc excifed already ? To lay that the excifing there two tends
to a general Excife, is no more conclufive,
proves no more, and is no fairer a Way of

Reafoning, tlian it would have been in any
one to have faid, when the Land Tax was
Two Shillings in the Pound, and a Third
propofed to be added, that thofe who made
tl ."t Propolal intended to incrcufc tiic Land
1 ax Year after Year, till froir. a Shilling more
now, and a Shi.iiiig niore another 1 line, they

would in the End coire to t-ke the whole
Twenty. The Suggcftion of a general Excif<" in the prefect Cafe, is no fairer than that
Suggefiion would have been in the other
a
genera! Excife is no more intended, no more
thougnt of, no more likely to happen from
;

TwenPound upon Land would

the prefent Scheme, than the levying
ty Shillings in the

was prowas any fuch,

be, if an additional Shilling there

pofed

;

and the Dcugn,

would be

as little

if there

fcafible in the

one

as the

other.

muft then once more ask, why all this
Clamour on the Mutation of thefe two DuI

ties

from Cuftoms into Excifes

?

Do thefe ho--

well-meaning Contenders for Liberty j
thefe exquifite Reafoners pretend to fay, that
though the Number of Commodities already
neft

excifed are

no

Wound

nor any Danger to our

to the Conftitution,

two
more

Liberties, that if
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)

more only

fhpuld be added, they will turn
the Balance, and rivet our Chains ? Are the

Bounds of Excifcs fo delicately marked out
byformcr Adsof theLegiflature, that hither
they may come, and no farther ? Are the
Boundaries to which they are now ftretch'd
the Rubicon Qii our Conftitution, which no
Man can pafs without meaning to fubvert it ?
Thcfe Writers and Arguers would be afiiamed

Shame

Compofition; to avow
Yet all they alledge
and advance on this Occafion, if ftript of the
Tinfel Covering of Words, and divefted of
(if

this to

is

in their

be their Meaning

:

thofc popular AddrclTes to the Fears, Iglio-

rance and Credulity of a Mob, will amount
to nothing morcj and reduced to a plain
Senfe, will admit no other Interpretation.
As to the Fourth Objedion, that this Scheme
will be a

Clog upon Trade

it is

;

much the Re vcrfe of Truth,

that

a Pofition fo

no Proposi-

tion in Euclid is more demonftrable and undeniable, than that this Scheme manifeftly

tends both to the Eafe and to the Benefit of the
true trading Intereft of this

Kingdom.

That the Welfare and Profperity of thi-s
Country depends on the Succefs and Profpeof our Trade, I am very ready to agree j
but if thofe who advance this Dodlrii"i£ in Oprity

Scheme, fo expound

pofition to the prefent

the

Word Trade-,

Buyer and

Seller

that

it

in

D

is

the

to include every

Kingdom, every
Smugler

(
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well as every Merchant, every inugler, as well as every fair Importer;

Smugler

as

land J
and every brewing Vintner who gives his
Cuftomcr the Juice of Sloes and Turnips for
the Juice of Grapes ; who makes his Cuftomcrs pay the Advance Price of Liquors, as if
they had paid Duty, and puts that into his own
Pocket which fbould go to the Support of
In fhort, if thefe Objecthe Government
:

tors

mean by the Word Trade,

the Dealings

Trader, and every little paulif they confider the fraudu5
lent Retailer wiio deals in Violation of the
Laws of the Land, in the fame Light and
with the fame Tendernefs that they would the
real original Merchant, and the honcft, inwho
duflrious, and adventurous Trader,
trades according to the Prefcription of the

ofevery
try

illicit

Tradefman

Laws of

the Land,

with

Country, and joins to

his

lliares

the Profit he

Acquifitions national Benefits

:

makes

his perfonal

If thofc, I fay,

who talk of the Trade of this Nation, put theic
very different and diftinct Clafles of Men on
the fame Foot, and think the fame Regard
ought to be paid, and the fame Care taken of
the one as the other, I beg Leave to diffent, and
tell them my Opinion is, that the Treatment of thefe two Clalies of Traders from the

to

Legiflature ought to be fo different, as their

Merit to their Country is fo different, that
every thing ought to be done by the Legiflature

{
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turc that can be done, towards prote£ling, eaiing and benefitting the one, and every Law

put in Execution that can difcourage or prevent the evil and unfair Pradices of the other.
Whenever I fpcak of the Trade of this
Kingdom, 1 fpeak of it with as much Deference, I wifhit as well, and would con fuk

much as any of thofe who
make ufc of the moft poand
bawl loudcft,
pular ExprelTions in its Favour
but when I
its

Profpcrity as

j

Ipeak of it, I mean the lawful Trade, the
foreign Traffick, Importations and Exportations, the Commerce arid Navigation of this

Kingdom

:

again repeat
far

And
it,

to Trade fo underftood, 1
that the prcfent Scheme is fo

from being any Clog,

that

it is

an Eafc

and a Benefit to it.
For in what do the chief Complaints of
the great Merchants centre, when they talk
of all the Ehfficulties they meet with on the
Importation of their Goods, of the tcazing Infpedion of Cuftom-Houfe Officers, Retention of their Commodities, c^c. The only
real Hardlhip they lie under, is their being
often obliged to furnifh

more ready Money

in order to pay the Duties of Importation,

3nd carry on their Trade, than is neceflary
even to pay the original Purchafc of the
Things in which they trade. Or in lieu of
paying this ready Money, they muft enter
into Bond and find Security, which is a M c-

D

2

'

tho4

(
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thod attended with numberlefs Inconvenienhas often proved
cies to the Merchant,
the Ruin of many innocent People, when
the Security has been efFedual, and as often
been aLofs to the PubUck by the hupoflibility of its always being fo.
This therefore is indeed a Burthen upon
Trade, and a real Grievance to the Merchant,
as it reduces him to this diftrelling Option of
cither finding Security, or keeping fo ivuch
Money dead as might otherwiie be employed in his trading Stock, and confcqucntly
cncreafe iiis Gain ; but this Burthen is one,
that if not abfolutely taken off, will be at
leaft
eafed, and lightend by the prefent
Scheme For the Duties which us'd to be paid
on Importation, with an Allowance of Ten
per Cent, for prompt Payment, will by the
prefent Scheme not be payable till the Merchant has made his Bargain with the Retailer 5
at which Time as he pays it to the Government with one Hand, he will receive it of
the Retailer with the other. No more will be
to be paid at the Cuftom-Houfc than One Penny -per Pound on Tobacco, and in Proportion on Wines, and thefe Goods entered at
the Cuftom-Houfe will remain locked up
there, under two Keys, one in the Hands of
the Owner, and the other in the Hands of
the Officer of the Government,till fiich Time
as ^wz Merchant has found a Purchafer, and is
:

thereby

(
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thereby enabled to pay whatever is legally
payable on the Commodity in which he deals.
This being the Cafe as to the great Merchant, and no new Tax being laid on the

Conlumption of tlicfc Goods, 1 cannot comprehend what it is they mean, who would iniinuate that this Projed is any Clog upon
Trade. The only two Ways I know of clogging Trade, is railing the Price of Commodities to the Conliimer, or rendring the Dealing in them more difficult to the Merchant*
As to the firft, this Projed leaves the Price
it found it
And as to the latter,
of adding new Difficulties, it removes
old ones 5 confequently, in one Particular it
is no Impediment to Trade, and in the other
it is a Help to it.
If this be a true Propofition, the Objec-

juft

where

:

inftead

tors to the prefent

whence

Syftem will ask, from

advance Profit on thefe Duties
is to ariie to the Publick \ and as it is impoffible for fomething to come out of nothing, whole Pockets aje to be lightened
by this Encreafe of the publick Revenue?
To which I aniwer, that the middle Men
between the great Merchant and the Conlumer, are certainly thole whofc Gains will
be moft cjartailed by thisScheme^ but then
I mufl obfervc too, that it will be only
fuch Men of that Clals, as now make unlawful Gain, who prevent the Sale of tiie
this

great

(

great Merchant's
at
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Goods by

counterfeiting

Home what

him

;

who

giving
foreign

they ought to take from
impofe on their Cuftomers, by-

them their own Manufadure for
Growth ; and by thefe Means cheat

both the Publick and Particulars, as they
make the one pay for what they have not,
^nd defraud the other by intercepting that
Money for falfe Goods, which would have
gone to the Revenue of the Publick if it
}iad been paid for true.
Is it then the Trade of thefe Dealers for
which the Patriot Outcrys are f& numerous and fo loud ? Is it on the Projperity
of fuch Traders that the H^eJfare of the
Kation depends ? Arc thefe the OpprefTed
they take under their Protection ? If the
putting a Stop to the illicit Practices of
thefe Poy foners of Particulars and Robbers
of the Publick, can be called the putting a
Clog upon Trade, I know no Argument
ufed on this Occafion that may not be
urged with as much Juftice, Strength and
Validity for the Sufferance of every SmugNor can I compreler upon our Coafls.
hend why an Inland Smugler (if I may be
allowed the Expreflion) has a better Title
to the Connivance of the Legiflature than
any other 5 and why is it not as proper, as
juit, and as expedient to prevent the one
taking from the poor Guflomer Duties on
falfe

(

falfe

Goods that

30
are not paid, as

it

is

to

hinder the other from running true Goods
without paying to the Publick the Duties
that are legally due.

by other Writers already been often obferved, that by this Schefne much
lefs adulterated Wines will be brewed, and
It has

confequently much better drank ; and as
the objeding Gentlemen have made no
other Anfwer to this, than laying that this
Advantage was not thought of in the original

Motives to fetting

this

Scheme on

Foot, fo all I Ihall reply to them, is, that
I am of their Opinion ; but neverthelels
think that it is a contingent Confequence
of the Scheme, and an incidental Good that
may be fairly enumerated among the Benefits accruing from it.
The fourth Objedion I have mentioned,
is, that this Schema is to augment the Number of Officers, and confequently the Power
of the Crown, and Expence of Colledion,
That there muft be an Encreale of the
Number of Officers is true ; but that this
Encreafc will be any Thing like what is
fuggefted by ibnie, and expeded by others,
is certainly not true
For as thole Traders
who deal in Wine and Tobacco arc chiefly
fuch as deal in Mum, Ale, Beer, Perry,
Cyder, and other Things already excifed,
fo it will be cafy to charge the Officers already
:

(
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ready commiflioned to infped the one, to
take Cognifance likewife of the other; and
the additional Trouble to thofe Officers
being but fmall, the additional Salaries may

be proportioned to it. In fhort the whole
Augmentation of the Number of Officers
will not amount to above 140 Men all
over England. This Army, as it has been
called, will, I fay,

by

thefe Recruits, confift

of but 140 Men more. What great Effect
this can have towards encreafing the Influence and Power of the Crown, I leave to the
Determination of every reafonable Examiner
of this intimidating Argument ; and as to
the Encreafe of the Expence of CoUedion,
when this Encreafe of Expence incurred by
levying thefe Duties comes to be compared
with the Saving of the Expence of gathering one Shilling in the Pound on Land, I
believe thofe who caft up the Balance,
will not find it would make any great Fi-

gure upon Paper, how pompoufly foever it
found with all the Advantages and
Energy of Rhetoric to inforce it.
As to the Encreafe of the Revenue of
the Crown mentioned in the Fifth Objection, I cannot help faying, I think it a very odd, a very unjuft, and even a very ungrateful Way of arguing, to our prefent
King, for any Body to affirm that this is any
Objedion at all ^ fincc it is only fayir.g,
that

may

(

that

we had
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rather not have the

Advan-

tage of encreafing the Revenue of the Publick, than at the fame Time do Juftice to
the Crown; and yet this muft be the Cafe:

For the Duties on Tobacco being Six Pence
and one Third of a Penny per Pound, one
Penny laid on in the Reign of King
Charles the Second, and called the old
Subfidy ; another Penny at the fame Time
called the additional Subfidy ; Three Pence
in King James's Reign
One Penny in
King WtJUam'^ ; and One Third of a Pen•

ny

in Queen Jlnne's ; thefe Duties in all
amounting, I fay, to Six -Pence and One
Third of a Penny per Pound ^ and but One
Penny of this being an appropriated Fund
to the Revenue of the Civil-Lift, it is
evident that the Gain to the King, by augmenting the Produce of this Duty, compared with the Gain of the Publick, can
only be in the Proportion of One Penny to
Five Pennies and the Third of a Penny ; and
the Duty on Wine being in the lame Proportion, it follows of courfe, that thofe
who objed to the prefent Scheme in this
Manner, can in plain Englifh and commoi?.

intelligible

Sence,

expound

their

own

Meaning no othcrwife than thus ; that they
had rather the Publick fhould ftiil fuffer
by the Frauds pradifed towards them, than
apply
E

(

Remedy
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that muft at

the fame
pradiled
towards
remove
u^oCc
the
Time
Khig j and would rather decline aflerting
the Right of the Pnblick, than contribute
to give the King, in EfFed, what the Legi-

apply

a

flature has given

However,

him

a Title to already.

of the Fifth Objedion, if it were one, would be weakened, if
not quite obviated, by what I am going to
lay in anfwer to the lubfequent Part of it:
It

is

this Part

alledged that in a;2y Difptites arifing

between the Subje^ and the Exctfe Officer Sy
that the latter will always certainly decide in favour of the Croison^ hecaufe th&fe
Officers who are to he the Judges^ will
he nominated by the Crown^ and the Crown
benefited hy that Decifion againfi the Subto take off this Objeftion injefl.

Now

tirely, it

is

propofed, that the

One Penny

per Pound on Tobacco, and the proportio-

Duty on Wine, by which
the Duty payable to the King

nal

I

mean

all

; it is propofed I fay, that all that Part of thefe Duties which is the King's, fhould ftill remain
payable at the Cuftom-Houfe, and not by
that any Difputes arifing thereExcife
upon ihall be tried by the Laws of the
Cuftom-Houfe, and the Appeal made to
the Court of Exchequer; In fhort, that ail
the Duties payable to the King on thefe
•

two

(

two Commodities,
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remain juft upon
the fame Foot as that on which the^ now
ftand ; and thole Duties only which are
the Revenue and Eftate of the Publick, and
appropriated to Publick Ufes, that they
only fhall be altered by this Scheme they
only converted from Cuftoms into Excifes,
and changed from Duties on Importation
into Inland Duties.
That which contributes Co much to having this Scheme mifunderilood, and ficilitates the Endeavours of thofe who have a
Mind upon this Occafion to impofe upon
Mankind, is, that as the executive P.irt of
all our Laws is in the Crown, and that
upon thefe Difputes any Suit commenced
agamft the SubjecV, muft be in the Name
ot the Crown
lb the Ignorant are eafily
by the Inv'uJious induced to believe, that
all thefe Difputes aie between the Subjed
and the Crown; when in Reality they are
all between the Subject and the PubHck
;
whatever is recovered of the Subjed by
theie Profecutions, b.nng not to the Profit
of the Crown, but to the Profit of the
Publick. Therefore, why the Crown Ihould
be partial to the Publick againft the Subjed ; or wifh to turn its Influence towards making thefe Officers oppvels the
Subjed for the fake of the Publick, is
fhall

•

•

E

2

what

(

\Mhat

any

I

feir

am
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from comprehending, as
Reafoner I believe would be from
as far

inliniiating.

The

only Shadow of an Objedion then
remaining, is the Method of Appeal from
the firft Decifions on Excife-Tryals ; and
if that be found a Stumbling Block to
thofe who mean fairly and honeftly tlie
Good of their Country, and wifh Juftice
impartially adminiftered, and that it fhall
be thought expedient and right by them
to alter the Method of Appeal from the
Commiffioners of Excife to the Court of
Exchequer, as in the Cafe of Cuftoms ; even
that may be provided for in the Body of
the Bill by proper Claufes for that Purpofe,
when it comes to be confidered and modelled in the Houfe.
Upon the whole then. Sir, let any body
impartially weigh the Advantages on one
Side, and the Inconveniences as they are
fairly ftated on the other, and then let
them determine whether fuch an Eafe to the
landed Intcreft as 500,000 per Anntim^ and
fuch an Improvement of the publick Reve-

Sum, without any new Tax
laid,
but merely by an Alteration in the
Method of Management ; let them, I fay,
:rminc, whether this is a Scheme that

nue

as that

^ht to be put

in Praclice,

or not.

Nay,

(37)
Nay, I

go

farther, and fay, that it
only
advifeable,
but it is the Duty
is not
of Parliament, if fuch a Saving can be made
merely by the Manner of managing the
Publick Revenue, to fee that it be done ; and
that if they do not do it, they are unfaithful Stewards to the People ; they betray
thofe who trufted them ^ they injure thorfe
they reprefent ; and inftead of being frugal
and faithful Managers for their Countrymen, are lavifh, negligent and profufe Squanderers of its Wealth and Treallire.
Let People call their Eyes for Five and
Forty Years backward, and compute what
the Landed Men have payed to the Support of this Government ; no lefs than
Sixty Millions of Money have been payed

will

by

the Land -Tax into the Exchequer
fince the Revolution.
When the Sums
that the Revolution has coft the Govern-

ment

are ennumerated by thofe Men, who
perhaps would grudge it lels for anew one,
then not a Penny is forgot ; but every Circumftance exagerated that can be thought
of to make the People, if it were poflible,
repent their Bargain, and think it dearly
purchafcd. Then we are told what Burdens the Landed Men have born, how they
groan for Eafe, and how without it they
mult fmk under the Weight; The Moment

that

(
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propofed, what is \t then
then
tholb
who were fo late!,hear?
the oppreflcd, the pocr, the indi?
•/^/T/.Eafe

Is

and ruined, are in
Ityled the wealthy, the fub^
flourifhinp; and moft prolV

neccfficous

we
d
e
r

•;

f

^

Kingdom. So thi
Men
e
Revolution is to be made caio.e
xmdone ^ and from the fame Princi;
from fo different a Manner of reak^
.^.
when this Government is to be made popular by giving them Relief, they are
•defcribed as the laft that want it.
But can Men who give themfelves this
in the

>'

unfair Liberty of inconliftent talking

and

writing, imagine, that fuch thin Arts are
never feen through? That they can be
looked upon without being difcovered, or

that they can be difcovered, without being
both detefted and defpiled ?

Whatever Clamours are now made
this Scheme, were laft Year made

againft
againft

Salt-Duty, and \vill I am confident
lubfide in the lame Manner ; People may
be terrified into Apprehenfion of Evil
when there is no Danger, but they can never be brought to believe they adually
fuffer Evil, unlefs they really feel it ; nor

the

can they be made infenfible to Good which
they aduaUy poifels, though they may by

Art

;

(

Art be made to
in a
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diftruft

the Promife of

it

fhort time therefore after this Project

take Effecl, all thjfe Clouds will difperfe, thcfe Storms ceafe ; thofe who have
deferved the Thanks of the People will
receive their Reward ; and all thofe Patriot
Scribblers, thofe Journalift and Pamphleteering Champions, thofe felf-ele£l:ed Tribunes of the People, w'ho call their private Malice public k Difcontent ; thofe
Grachus's and Clodms'^ of our State, \\-ho
w^ith all the L folence and Arro!j;ance of
the One, and all the Inveteracy and Profligacy of the Other, call their own weak
Voice the Voice of the People, and try to
ftir up a giddy Rabble into Sedition ; the
Time I fay (hall come, when thefe Rngl'iflj^
like thofe Roman^ Tnftruments of Faction,
fhall find they deceived themfelves with
falfe Hopes, as they aadrcIFed the People
with falfe Arts, and whilft they plot the
Ruin of others, Ihall work their own De-

Ihall

ftrudion.

J am^
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